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JAPAN MODIFIES

ATTITUDE TOWARD

DEMANDS ON CIA

I'tiKINd, MiiitIi I'J. .Inpmi Iiiim

ilH'Inlliily iimilH'Icit hi iitllhiiln to.
wnnl China In Mm iniitlui' f IiihIhU

liitf upon (iiiiipllaiii(' with Hid

nlie iniiili! upon Hid ChiiiCHo id.
pnlillii hIioi tly tiller Hid oDciipiillou liy
.In pun of IIid (Idiiiiiiii diiiiddhxIiui of
Kiu.('liov, TIichd (IdiiiiiikIs for moiiid
(WO jlllUllllH llllVO lll'l'll Hill Hlllljlll'l III'

lU'ollutiollH III IVIiillK.
Having ulri'iiily iiKH'i'tl In Hid Clil-wf- cn

counter propimulrt to iIImimikh

Mniii'liiiriu iiml .MonKolia Mi'pnriilclv,
lllll Jliplllll'HD ll'irCHDIllllllVDH Imvn
how foniuilly iiifoitiii'i Clilim tlmt
llioy uill foii-j,'!- ! I'oiiiplcloly hi'mtiiI of
tln'lr iIi'iiiiiiiiIh, Kuilliiiiiiioro, .liipim
Ih piDpnrDil (o uioilify Hid propoHi'il
i'Iihihdm elinnpiiK Hid Iliimtiitf, Tiivrlr
mill riti,'..Siuiii( iniiiiiii doiidcswIoiic
anil hv1h Iht iiwpiliriiit'iitH t'oiii'Drii
hir .InpiiiiDMi ri'HiiDiiH iiml InuliTH
in Miiiirliiirin mill Moiinllii.

Tim I'oiilVrenci'H nro hIIII proceed
inr. Tliu ilniimiilrt iik now picnt'iitcri
luiVD lii'i'ii il rail Dil in Hid fonu of n
Iri'iity or HKicMiient lirlwccii ('liinii
mid lapiiii.

Tlu uViiimiil of Jnpnii mentioned
xpccllicnlly in Hid forci;oIiic ilixpalch
eonccnm milling coiiccnnioiim,

I WEDDING BELLS I

A vi-r- pri'lly wedding wih hoIciiiii
JhI liy o. Slcwiirt of Hid llnptisl
chinch nt (ho iioiiin of Mr. II. .1,
Mi-ur- TIiiiiiIii iiiiiij; at H o'clock
when Mini Cnthcriini Men liecnmc
Hid liriilo of I'rank Alvnh KiUi('ilD,

engineer of Hid Piieifio liiph.
Miiy, In Ihe presence of forly jjiidmIk.
TIid lirliln worn u hciiiitjfnl gown of
uhitc cmliroldcicd liiilihln ami cur-
ried a lioinpu't of while hwrel mii.
Mix Malii'l Mcnrn iiIIdihIdiI Hid liriili
iiml Hiiro a gown of pink chiffon, her
hoinpiDl lirinir pink hwccl pciiH. Mr.
Kalph Cowgill wiin hchl man. Mi.
Alice Stejitou Won ell pinned Hid wed.
ding inlirylj. The bride, miy given
it way ly her mother, Mm. ). .1.
MenrH, lYcilcrick mnl dilute Mcarn,
hons of P. W. MeaiM, ami Hid Mihkch
i Ion-ne- mnl Alien JuIiiimiii were rih
lion liearcrH. I.miel n mih mtvciI
nrier (he wedding .v Hid Micmcx
Daily, INclianln, Pluirnru ami Alice
JoliiiNon. Pink ami while were the

rcvniling color. Tim liride'K bou-ipi- ot

contained a ring, tliiinliln ami
coin. Many very homitifiil prchDiitw
vcro received,

William reilcrlnirK Cnnnnn mnl
KllmliDth Oilom worn unlleil In mnr-rlng- o

liy Itov. W. P. SIiIoMh nt tlm
'rerti)irlaii inmmo on Weilriemlny

at 1:30 p. in.
Holli )oiiiir people, aro ronlilontH of

Jncknon county, ami they will mnkc
tholr homo In tliu city of Minlfonl.
The heiit wIhIidh of tholr many friend
i;o with tliiim In the nuw life upon
which tlioy enter.

Hoy KrtiulH,
There will ho no basket ball gamo

tonight to Interfere with our meet-
ing, no wo are expecting a big attend-
ance. Thero w ho drill practice
with othor matters of liiipnrtaurti to
attend to. Ho sure and bo there.

P. ICI) lll'LL, H. M.

FOOD SOURING

STOMACH CAUSES

INDIGESTION GAS

Wonder what has upoot our otom-nc- h

what portion or tho food did
tho damage do you? Well, don't
bother, If your stomach Is In u ro-vo-

If sour, gassy and tipsot, and
'what you Just ato has fermented Into
Htubborn lumps; head dizzy and
aches; belch gaBcH mid acids and
oructnto undigested food; breath
roui, tongue coated JiiHt take n lit-

tle Papo'a Dlupoptdn and In flvo min-
utes you wonder what became of tho
Indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women totluy
know that It In neodlcsB to havo a had
xtoinaoh. A little Dlapepsln occasion-
ally koopH this delicate organ rogulat-o- d

and thoy oat their fiivoritu foods
without fear.

If your Htomach doesn't tako raro
or your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; If your food Is n damago Instoad
of a hulp, romombef the (pilokot, sur-es- t,

most harmless relief Is Pupo's
DlapopHln which coHts only fifty
cents for u largo caso at drug storos.
lt'8 truly wonderful It dlgostB food
and Hots tilings straight, so gently
und easily that It Ms really astonish-
ing. PIoiiho. for your salto, don't go
on and on with u woak, disordered
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TRAL I
WAR SAYS PREMIER

I'AHIK, Miin-l- i PJ. -- "TIid hIiiId- -

iiiciiI of iicnlrnlity ihhiii'iI hy (ho niiu- -

nliy HrmiiM to mil Hul'licienlly clear
In have no loom for anxiety In Pniucu
i'i h to Hid policy Hid ciililiH't will fol-

low," lU'i'lari'il Premier (IhoiinariM of
(Iri'ccD, in a Hlatciuenl to tliu corro-Hpiiinlc- ul

of Hid I la van Agency at
AthciiH, who iiil'omicil him that tliu
chitnpi of iiiiniMlry hail crcatcil a
hIidiil' ImprcNHloii In Pruned.

"In any ciihc," continiicil M, (Ihoii-iiiuI- h,

"I can aihl that the policy of
iiDtilrallly Hiokcii of in tlm iiiinislfr- -
iul ileclanitioii will he iimlDrxtooiI nml
carricil mil exactly in the mime way
iih hy the preccilinc cahiuct uithonl
a fceliic of hohlility for itiiyhmly. W'c

(IrcckH lovn Prancii I'idiii iiioHvcm of
Kratltiulii iiIhii ahovii all, fiom tlm
impiilMD of our liDarlri.

"I'Vmieii will Iiiivd no ODcniiloii to
complain of (Irecce, U on her hIiId
hiipi'H coiiiiIm alwayx, uiiilnr all
clrciiiijNlaueeM on the kindly tiMir
miccK of Hid former. Pailhfiil to our
nlliuiii'D with Surlilu, we hIiiiII con-IIiii- id

In perfect iimlciNtmuliiii; nlth
Itumaiila, to purniic a watchful pol- -
Dy,nlw,.yM,!...l lutenty of tran,(.on,lnontfl,

our territory mid the uminti'iimico of
our national aHiiiatioiiM,'r

SAYS EGGS. CAN BE

KEPT A CENTURY

Ni:W VOItIC, March 12. --Cake
Hindu 'KK ten jcnrn old wan
Hcrvud Jurorn federal din-trl- cl

court durliiK a hearlni; the
milt broiiRhl aKaliiHl a former col-

lector tlm part liy Hubert llerlmt,
Importer recour f 12,000

a connlKiiment prenurved
Chlneno KK" which ha wax In-

terested wan dcHtroyod an unfit for
ronmimptlon. The ckkh had bean
pronervDd"ln n solution boraclc
arid. Dr.' Prnenl Huillli, former-
ly profcimor bloloKlcal chamlnlry

the I'ordbnm Meillrnl school, tes-

tified It wnn posnlblo keep runs n

hundred yonrn by till metbod with-

out ImpnlrliiK their ipmllty.
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DARING

BY

salo 18-itic- h

and these aro silks
from 7f)o silk

big value.

S. &

are for

just, per
suit 50

Tadu of

values to $2,

utomnoh; It's ho (Adv.) j

MARCH!

Rl
I.ONDON, March 12, A hmiiiII

party Oormnun China Ih rDportcil
Imvn iinilertnkcii ono of Hid moot

HtrlldtiK ailvcnturcH tliu war Hid
rant. A djHpntch Ituiitor'H Telc-Kra- m

compnuy from I'dUIiii; (lencrlliril
tho oxploltH of tlii.'Ko UermaiiN, nliio

nuinbor, who eHrapeil from Tnln:-Ta- n

after Hit capturo hy tho Japnueno
anil truvoloil nearly 1000 iiiIIuh incr-litn- il

effort tlo up ItiiKHla'H

trniiH'HIbDrlau railway.
Tliu illHpntcli hii)h tho party In

headeil liy Oiiptaln Itntiu Vouo
(Jurnian military attacha

Peking,
Tliu cIkIiI limn wllli whom ho net

forth inailo their way out Tnliii;
Tan and maiiaKcil procure Ulilncnu
jiaHHportH, oitennllily for tho purpono

koIiik a huntliiR exx(lltlon
the Interior. They started away nv
oral weokK oko and word wan
henril from them until recently.

It now appcnrH that the (Jitiiiiiiih
lirociired 20 cauioln and a larKu wip
ply of cxploslvcii and punhed north-war- d

Into Mnucliiirla. Tlicy are now
known bo lielwoon lltichatu and
TmII.M.hm ll. lM..ntlMlM nlnM.. Il
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railway, Their object, the Peking
uicnmiKe nnytt, In to put tho ItiiHxInn
railway out of commlniilou by blow-

ing up tunneln.
ItiiRHlan noldlnm aro purnulnR tho

(icrmnnn.

NUW" YOltK. March PJ. Mayor
Mitehcl promixed in an aihlrcxK at a
iiicDtinj: under mispiceM of tho wom-

an xufftnK'c party in itrooklyn that
ho would vote for woman Hiiffnie in
Kovemlier. Tho mayor said ho was
comincfd that it huh only a matter of
time before women would Note in tin
tntc. Some of thoxo present recalled

that IiihI May Mayor Mitclml had as-

sorted in mi iiddrcxH that ho hcliex'd
women did not need hiitlntc to liiiii'
them into puhlie life.

RELIABLE

35c
tyecinl Vmwy

agents

spring
prices,

$2.50

Voiles,

special

GUNMAN

SLAYING

ADMTS

I
HOUSEKEEPER

WII.MINOTON, Dole., March 12.'-llDr- uard

Moutvld, who In held hero
with Peter Krnkan, confcuned today
to tho murder of Itcv, Joseph ZobrlK,
prli'Ht of the Lithuanian church at
.Vow llrltaln, Conn , and bin

Pebruary H,

Montvld Hnld, according to tho io- -

lice, that he did not actually kill tho
vIctluiH, but ha was present whon tho
murder wan committed. Ho said
Peter Krakan wan tho principal tn
tho traKody, Montvld tmld ho ed

for tho murder by nclcctlns;
the date and arranging for tho meet
ing of men Implicated and when they
met at the appointed place all went
together to tho house and ho

ho naw tho people murdered,
Tho prisoner did not tell how It wan
actually but ho mudo a com-

plete confession, which was written
nut and nlgnod, according to tho po-

lice. Krakan and Montvld were ar-

rested last Saturday after a revolver
fight In which Francis Tfrney, a

wan killed and three other
policemen and two citizens wounded.

DELAYS OF CHINESE

JAP GOVERNMENT

TOKIO, Mar. 12, 10:G5 n. rn.
Tho public Interprets tho naval and
military activities of Japan as evi
dence of tho government's

24 in.

THE

CI.DKTT. TKABODV

New 'J5 the

to
21".

n
Lli-n- l

U CO- - Inc.

in

3
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at tho of China on tho
JapancKo couinuiift.
, Tho prods

an danKoroiifi (Uilimlonn "tho Idea
uf tho Chlneno that Japan In not de-

termined to liifdnt upon l(Rdomandn
and that they lack tho mipport of tlm
people "

Tlm DiKtorn Kay "tW
Ho many miffcrern have found ro-

ller In that you ought
to buy a small Jar and try It.

Just spread It on with tho fingers.
Hub It In. First you feel a gentle
glow, then a cooling com
fort. routs tho twinges,
loosens up stiffened Joints and mus
cles.

In n clean, white
mado with oil of mustard.

It penetrates to tho seat of pain and
drives It away, but does not blister
tho tenderest skin.

It taken tho placo of tho mussy, old
fashioned mustard plaster.

Is for
Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy,

Lumbago, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises
Stiff Neck, Headache and Colds of the
Chest (It often prevents

At your druggist's, In 25c and 50c
Jars, and a special largo hospital slzo
for $2.50.

Ho sure you get tho gcnulno MDS- -
Hcfuso Imitations get

what you nsk for. The Mustcrolo
Company, Cleveland, Ohio. Adv.

Arrow
COLLARS
Frr, and every

the eollur wearer seeks is in the
of in Amtow

IIuhon 24 .

Mum or Aiimr Smtn TROY. N. Y.

S. & H. STAMPS GIVEN ON ALL CASH PURCHASES TOMORROW ALL
ftk

OVER

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
MERCHANDISE

On

!

IThe Battle Gray, Blue, and Navy, the best shades
cflllao in ll Dminn C1C CIO Cl ETA 17 CA JOlJltO 111 IIIU IIIUIIVCI. llllCd yiO yidJ,

Specials
Silks,

chet'lts

selected our
extra

11.

Ladies' Muslin Union
Suits

We

AVear in

shipment
to

Ladies' Waists
lawns, organdies,

salo....5f1.29

MN

AND

done,

Impatience

Lismohe

STORE

and

Special
Goat
shipment Coats, lat-

est checks, gravs, whites, sand,
special prices $7.50 $12.50

S. &

20c
"RENFREW

pE,VONSHn?E CLOTH
dunnw Tloi"w.J1A,?,xri

TtmUPROOF SUMPRCX)F

PRIES

RELIABLE METHODS

procrantinntlon

charactor-Io- h

DOES RHEUMATISM

BOTHER YOU?

Mimlci-olo- "

MUSTKHOU:

delicious,
MUBTKHOU:

MU8Tt:itOM2
ointment,

recommended

Pneumonia).

TKIIOLH.

iMf

Dphaihi.itv, Stvi.i: Comfout
found

highest degree Collars
2for25c

DOUBLE (SATURDAY)

NEW SHIPMENT OF SPRING SUITS
Display Tomorrow, Saturday

New Sand Goblin
rktnrlrnt lO.JU, tyLib.OV, $L,i,0J

Silk

stripes,

regular
stock,

ttoublo Stamps

exclusive iMun-siii- g

edl'ord;

arrived,

TO

Bargains

Double Stamps

Cloth

requisite
excellence

Ship

Novelty Woolen
Dress Fabrics

5(i-iuc- h ICpinglo Cloth, nnvy, Co-

penhagen, maroon, black, nigger
brown $1.75

Odaliska $1.50
Double S. & II. Stamps

Boy's Knee Pants
Sizes 5 to 1G, special at

50 to' $1.50

Boy's Waists and
Koveralls

Waists 29 to 50
Koveralls 75

Children's Shoes
Special assortment, sizes 8 to

Sizes llVo to 2 at $1.29

We will to Give S. &. H. Green Trading Stamps
New premiums to arrive the of week. Premium parlor 2d floor. Hundreds of useful and practical
articles for home or personal use to be distributed free for filled books of S. & H. Stamps.

iitiiierosnry, frKtfrjC$Vfcf

MATE

house-
keeper,

NETTLES

Devonshire

Ht'inl'Oflclal

.MU8TF.HOl.l-- ?

Ilronchllls,

fiuMnch
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"fofok right wficti
you buy 7,

I i.
Slnys right njtir

you wear it.'

We strongly endorse
this High grade Line

JT tookus manymonths
to decide wnich was

the BEST line of cloth-
ing we could offer our
customers.
And after examining critically for
ourselves, and inspecting minutely
the many factories whose garments
seemed GOOD, we felt that the up-

most we could buy for our custom-
ers was

m$15to$40
scrupulously made in the delightful
big workrooms of Strouse and
Brothers in Baltimore.
On account of their wonderful tailoring, their
exceptional fabrics and their absolutely unsur-
passed Style, we think these remarkable gar-
ments are the greatest clothing-valu- e we have
ever been able to furnish. This is particularly
true of "High cArt" Palm Beach Suits.

iiWardrobe
AGENTS

WEST MAIN STREET

SPRING TIME
Is here, and with it comes tho desire for

New Fresh- - Vegetables
Wo give this department every niton- -

tion and aro prepared, to servo you with u
tho best obtainable.

Allow us to demonstrate this fact
Good goods up-to-da- te service

MARSH & BENNETT
Second door east of First National Hank.-PHON-
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